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A YEARSWORKS-

peiit In the District Schools
of Provo City-

Supt E A Wilsons Interesting Report
no Presented and Accoytcd by the
Board of Education on Iiloiidy Night

GKNTIIMEV In lev CMM theI
wOk of the public school oi wi niv

i

fir the year einling JJline X Hi it
letastnt to in lulge m tht i taI ttmt

tit U has been I steady A I a W u
on

I
the line dn adv estili iki s i

i

that cnn ctiools airon a Iii r 1k r i

thaiMvei bciore IIt will I e I ir tty
piolilnble to n te the oJRItH > 1 Hit
lioeI sclmol law dining 1 s s 1lrt
yea

Ths schoos opened Pej hwt r J t

with tm leuheis but u v 41 s Ifound that tie greatly men IMS j itii1anceover previous ears n qui ad
tlitional iitructos and aflei the Inl
week during the first turn ivvcivt
teachers were engaged tth KCOII-
Cteim thnteen ali tie third term four-
teen

¬

The fointh term has not een so
huge an attend uue Twelve tiaehera
were emploed the fnsl hal of tit
term and eleven the list weaks
The Uiicheis who have been empl ived
dUlinl the hole year are as follows

Brimhal W V B lliuus Ella
Larson Rawlm Evln I5il
lings J B Walton Ian 2suli ill and
Emma Thatcher Those tngucd loi
shorter periods JUG Alice Tnidlev
Susie Brown Ella ClufCIlcstia Xnsh-
Mis I

Grace lihlls Vilson
and J B Morel on-

Piof II E Giles has given le ulir
curseof musc in all except tht tvo-
j schools for three terms of thtyc ar

The te ehers have liboii hnnioni-
oiisl and incoasantlv for the we fare
of the schools At the beginning of the
j em each was furnished witi a iiemd

1 which the plan for each teun was
entered the plans beiugunifoim for tie
same guuie throughout the dibti ictand
all within the lines marked out in the
outlined course of infraction adopted-
by the Utah l umlv Teachers associa-
tion The majrity of the te u hers have
also kept daily refeience notes planning
each lesson lleguhr weekly meetings

l of tho teachers have lieenheld when
plant pnnciples methods anel matersof discipline Were discussed

In the early part of the year the sub ¬

ject of pschofog was taken up as a
regular study in the meetings but soon
the services of Profes oi Cluff were en-

gaged
¬

to give courses in pedagogics
n VSvchoIogv Most of the teachers
availed themselves of this course andt have been meeting twice week besides-
the regular association meetings above
referred 7

The teacher vvitif oije or two excep-
tions

¬

have b enaetivemthnbers of the
Utah County Teach rs association
The increased strength and life the
teachers derived front these frequent
itherings and consultations and from
the courses of study mentioned have
had their immediate effeeJt for good in
the schools

SCHOOLS

During the first term there were flve
prnnarv schools four intermediate two
grammar and one mixed Second term

Ilive primarv four intermediate two
gi annual and two mixed Third term

live primary five intermediate two
grmmar and two mixed Fourth term

hve primaij four intctmellatl two
grammar and one mixe

EMlOLLMEVT

The number of puinls enrolled in all
the schools for each of the four terms is
as follows

First term fiST second term 939
third term tl9 fourth term 717 For-
a complete statement of the proportion-
of Morni m and nonMoimons the av-

erage
¬

lonuth of time of attcndance the
t umbi over and under age etc refer

ence is made to the sticil report for
the jear

imvsciiES ri lIT
Time subjects of if hug spelling

wnung language st ns gramuiai
geography histor i HIlI > tIC phvsi-
o o Vjmd hvgiene n i li1 ali man
nets hmmive been icgu 11 v 1 tit in all
gradesl where pupiNwiic fficienth
advanced to pursue tli aa Regular
lessons have siso been ili insome of
the schools din ing a v I t r portion
of the year in muMo KM lesns
physical culture algol ra ueneialI his
tOy and natural phiospy-

In principles matr presented
there has been a complete un iformity-
in snnil r rgradt but in method Ithere
was more latitude In other ords1
while al teaelu of anv giwni grade
vroiked t the same plan exactly time

individuahtv of the1 teachers was mani-
fested

¬

in various methods all aiming
at the same enl

LlRAlY AM CAl ET

The district hbiary at the Central
school house and t lie snahler collection
ot books at the other schools have been
used witl alvantage hy pupils and

The current numbers ofj
IOILULS Companion 2iea iuie Jova and

Home and baioul Visitor weieespeciil
ly interesting and profitable to the
scholars Mnall collections of speci-
mens

¬

from the kingdoms of nature are
found in each school and these arc

usein presenting numbeis mil object
In fact object teaching is

iiiaelH tIme basic work of all subjects so
far as piacticablc

IMPROVEMENT

The general forward tendency of edu¬

cation in our city IIIH been accelerated
by your generous action in titling up
toe rooms with the lest of fuimiuie
by adding to teachers apparatus by
providing for beautifying the ehool
houses and grounds in decorating the
walls of the school rooms with pictures
histoiicil and geoKiaphicil and the
grounds with trees and shrubs These
things will not only lender the home
of the little learners more attractive
and home like but will invite the minds-
of the pupil into paths of useful know ¬

ledge
THE ATTENDANCE-

The percentige of attendance over
previous years has been considerable
This is due In some decree to the
growth of our population but in a
greater extent is it attributable to free
admission The has beenenrolmentespecially large il grades
though the average attendance has not

j been quite so good proportionately Tins
latter fact may accounted for when-
we considorthe prevalence contagion-
and disease in our city during the past
ear JKotonly have the ranks of the

Ijohl iuirrrh

pupil heln mvi leId but several of the
I ttacers have been attacked as well

II piigrcss of the schools has bellineieb considerably hiud rd
MOUE UOOM-

More seating capacity is needed to
accommodate all of school age who may
dusiie to attend the schools In the
northwester part of the city a sChoo-
lhouse of about ttnee deuntments
is an urgent necessity while the
east schoolhouse or that of th First

ail should be enlarged As it is no
pupils of the Fourth awl Fifth reader
giaelejs are admitted there and still
mm of the lower grades have been
denied admittance for want of room

l The thud floor of the Central ichool
house should Ill completed = o then
might be a gathering place for the
schools Xow om closing exercises
antschool enteitainments must be held
Fepaiatclv which detracts from time in-
fluinee of the school work

In cosinJ allow me to express to the
hoard giititude for their able ef-

forts
¬

in time elevit ion of lducaton and
tllir unifoim me and

to indulge time hope that our eduex-
itional inteiesla may have time best at
tent iou oi tIle test men and women of
om counnunit to time end that know-
ledge

¬

may be made neirer univeisil
and the people correspondingly ly happy

K A WILsON City upt
Resolutions of limped

To the memory of Mis Ann Milne
one of the executive committee ofthe
WomansSuffrage Association of Provo

i departed this life on June 4
189-

VIIcI1EAS IIt has pleased our leaven
h Fitlur lo cell Ilioin our midst In
Iiatl cur beloved mhloier in time
i tdse off tnilaflS Suffrage She eived

Ilnki e tic is a mom her ut the evecu-
i uc < Ihuit e

V ttam v I Ve feel henilv diir-
oiisan l ji i ditv bound wluc icknowl-

Ln
I

rtiii due icvcrcnev ihe divine
Mtuue ii tin < call to express to mill
nil m 1 i If ijif isscuuation our co-
iii 1 i iNc tthe 10sllCr in whih Mis-

v ilii I w s heli 1 he rctoi itllli tlt Vrr S A of Provo
11 rIlr s ssion assembled that we
hue isliiiid m the death of Mrs
XtinMilni lTie loss of an eiinest 1-

1biui wd ai efheient oflicer in om
mat I mmc

Rtiollfl That we hereby express om-
hcaittilisoilow and svinpathv for Iihe-
mcmbtisof the Piovo association in
loin an af live worker ni time muse of
womans rights

Rolled That we extend our sincere
onclolence to the bueaved fa mil of

the dice ised-
7eWici Tint Hies resolutions bl-

phwell upon 111 rcorls of time mtSsOCizt
tion and copies the 11 of be fol ardmai-
ttto tIme lanrlv of the deputed to the
W onion Exponent and other paper
f1i publication I

II tH A IWILKINS
Committee 1 K DOOLVN

Must UUH E Ci in I

Meeting of the Cleveland Club
I The meeting of the Foiiith Wild

Democrats was held in Ithe W est Coop
hall 114 cveinuv Mi11 Killo r was
clccii temporal in and E A
ViIs in tcmpoinv seuelaiv

Mr1 Gash moved that a permanent
orginiation be effeelel Ths was CT-
iied and the following olhcers were
elected E A Wilson president A
D Gush first cepiesideiit T N
1avlor second vieepiesidenf A L
Booth Secretary John C Snow treas
uiei I L Booth T X Taylor anti
Gorge Ilavelcamp I xecutive commit¬

teeOn
motion of Mi Gashit was decided

tint the or ainition be called the
Cleveland club There are forty mem-
bers

¬

enrolled
Speeches were mare by Air Kellogg

T X Taylor s after which
the meeting adjourned

J

THE PROPHETS POLITICS

A Suppoi ter of the Constitution and
of Democracy-

That tho name of our re
vered dead prophet t Joseph Smith
should be floated upon the political
wave that is now sweeping over usan I

that his martyrdom should be repeated
through the uses tei which his name is
being put and the undue and unwe
thy influence which is sought to Le
named from the magic influence of so
honored a name stems to me a serious
violation time dignity which should
surround his memory asacieligious
effort 1put to a base use the name eif
him whose mission was of the purest
and holest origin

Since however this name whose
nujesly nmmd might all must confess
has been drawn m o the political vor-
tex

¬

I submit the following extracts
irom time books mentioned for the pur
pose of throwing a little lmgt on eei
tain maters vs a Minpoutof justIce
lo depaited one who e mision is
of such iiomcnt to the w odd and par
ticularh to those a Ito realize the fact
and again as an act of justice to those
who are in dmgerof being misled bv
reckless aimd ineveient slateim ts

From the Lie ot loiiph ilu Piop
bet page IIn the Lulled States
the people are tl goveinaient and
their united oicl tie only sovereigni

that should line time only power that
should be obeyed and the only gentle ¬

mal that should be honoied l home
and abroad on tle 1land ami cn the Sii

Wheiefoir were 1 the pieside nt of the
Unittd States bv tthe voice of a virtu-
ous people I would hiuioi the oil paths
of he venerated fitluisot freedom 11
would walk in time truks of Ithe ius1trious patriots who carried time

time government upon their shoulder
with an eve single U tIme glory of the
people nml when tint JaoI le pttlI
tionod to abolish slvtn in time slvestites I would use 11 norhle means
to have then andpravers granted give
liberty to the captive by paying Ithe
Soutlfern a reasonablegentllt1
equivalent Ils piopeitv that the
whole ration might be free in lei d

History of Joseph Smith Milieu
niil Star YoJ Ib Page 524 Thurs
day Nov 1S5S Brothers Ilvium
Smith and Ala a Lvmin were ought
linsoneis into lip Thev held a
court mirtial and erne need us to be
shot on Friday morning I the pub
he squ ne as an exampk ts the Moi
mons However notwithstanding
their sentence and cleteimmation-
thev weie not permittfcl to
carry their muilerous sentence
into execution an op
portuint of speaking

Having
Wil

stilt I cnqiiued of him the cms vthv 1

was thus trc ited 1 told him I was not
sensible of having done am thing
vvorlhv of such tieitnuiit that I had
always bern a supportei of the Consti
tution and of Democrac His answe
was I know it ali that is time men

son why I want to kill you 01 have you
killed

Those Republicans who have for
purpose oi their own attempted to
resurrect as a member of then party
a martyr to Republican hate and rllllselfishness are welcome to what COIfort these two quote d ersli afford TO
all honest people who light
these same verses will commend them-
selves

¬

The conditiois ar chinked
but not the Republican puneiple of time

end justifies time means Ihey hive
sought to convince you that life Pro-
phet Joseph Smith was a Republican
in the hope that you will become such
You hear him speaking for himself
IIP words ringing through a prison
door down the corridor of years und
thcv who have deceved you stand ex-
posed

¬

by the living words of the dead
prophet Let the dead rest

TRUTH

Arrrstol for Forgery
I

ROCHFSTJK IN Y July SJames
McCargo adjuster for time Flour CityI
Life Insurance company was arrcstp I

here today on a charge of forgery

I r Mr I =

lJLJJ 11 r if =

SUMMER SCHOOL

Another Days Interesting
Exercises

I

The Special Lecture On Comenius
I

the Moravian Educator Abaorbi thE
Attention of the Teacher

The exercises at the Summer school
were earned out as usual Tuesday
with the exception of the omission of
Dr laesers Talk which was not
given on account of ins absence on of
luial business However G H Brim
hal occupied the time in an extra

it of school devIces
Having finished time consideration of

intellect and its woikings feeling1
was analyzed all Us relation to educa-
tion

¬

observed reelings wrre stibili

itel into intinct physical feelings
lust two are not

so important from an educational
point of view as the last emotions
ii must be imnmme in mindneveitheless
that an undciatandiug on the put of
the teacher ot the pupils feelings
whctht they bi those of instinct or
hose 01 a phsieal inline together

with a know led e of his inherited na

tie is indispensable SOle children
I Jie n ilnral Horn liars one is eccentnc
in one way and tthe othei ni au

other way Now i a child tills the
tiithti 1 lie or an cxaglrttd start
ling tJiv he must lust inquire iinto
time motive of tthe child htf ire uresum-
in0 to punish ami tin n the punishment
is made in Iftc light oi the con-
ditions

¬

which led to the false-
hood

¬

Cit liii itn lie from then over
nbundiiuc uf iimginatmn alt nut al-
ways fiom a desire cm their part to do
so Imajiii ition in children is ibnoi-

imillv ictive and front the smallest cue
lulag111 a wnndciful story They1

icve it tim he true too
lint when thiiduii lie maliciousl pun
ibh alcordildv

As intim ited the speci il lecture on-
Comenius wa given This educator
was i MoriM mutt was born in 1093

SI his labors were entirely in tIme SV
entcnith century 1Though a disciple

loi Ha helm he vas not subj ct to his ec
centricities IlieI improved methods
aid established a mililei discipline-
The 0del of nistiuctmn should be
Iwo ledtc frt virtue and purity sec-
ond

¬

anti 1 godliness accord ing to
Cuiutnus

Long and assiduously did he 1labor
on his sehllt lot establishing a great

pinsophic school where every
known uhjeemight be taught Uu
IIlrl big al Schemes was an effort
loimpiovt Msting methods lie was
time first to intiodtice pictures vith text-
books

Theunderst indiigand time tongue
says Comenius should go in parallel
lines which ilea stiuek a Severe blow
at the old Chollhtcsl of his time

i VelearnbvI ongniil with
him C Ien itis wiote several educa-
tion

¬

I il works besides litany text hooks
libonng six veais in Swedeu at one-
time h iv ing bt en invited there 1In theking Xo duLt it would bt int rest
mug as wel Its siiipiising to know that
this same Cnmenms was in-
vited

¬

iy the directors of Harvard
college to lOll over here and be presi ¬

dent of that institution so von may
know he was a mannf no small abiht

Physics received the usual amount of
attention and bv many experiments it
was shown that heat wlll cause expan ¬

sion all cold contraction Several
methods for proving that loss and gain-
of heat is obtained As I am lot a
student of physics the subject cannot
be given consideration that it should
have in an aiticlc of this kind

I Pro Gibs eainestnoss and lively
manner elicits much interest That is-
a key qote to success 111 teachingbe
inteiestcd
vim

Ihoioughlj antwork wih a

Kmdeigaiteii instructions are very
interesting mind let me here say to mill

the nmohmers who can possibly attend
come and take i two weeks course
You wiltnrn things in regard to turn-
ing

¬

accolnt the plays of children
that will astonish you anl instead of
labor bung increased in looking after
your childien it wi be lessened and
much very of the annovance
united by children hiving iiotlnng to
do will be mtvi led

A full account of time special lecture
on strengthen the memory
cannot be given at this time though it
is a subject that deeply inteiests milll
classes of people whethei artist aiti
san or business man The lust thing-
to do is to cultivate the perception so
that the mind tan get clear welde ¬

fined images concentration Pi-
longation of effort the cultivation of
the power of attention are the most
important cssentuls after a heilth-
biam It is verv piobable that the
whole lecture can be obtained and
pi iced before thlpublic in punt there
foe a further consideiation of the sub ¬

ject in this account is unnecessary If
the methods laid down bv Prof ClufT
fur strengthening the mcmoiy will be1

followed mimmy person can improve that
indispensible ble power or cap ibihtv of
tl e mind O W A

FOURTH WARD ItBPUBLICA

Prof Geo IL Krimlmll Makes His
Maiden Political Speech

The Republicans Of the Fifth wall
met in time Centiil schoolhouse Jlast
night The mcetini was called to or

dub
by I S Puie president of time

Chairman Pjnestatd that in theab
aence of time seiet ir a nomination lor-
an aslftanti stirCtii would i einere-
lcr Mi Skelton was elected to that
olhce

Geo Sutherlniel was tin fist speake-
rle talked ot time political titus of the
territory which hid existed in time past
slating he was pleistd to see the
change He Ihen traced time Inslor ol
the Republican party from 1850 and
compared it with the Democratic party
el inning that it had been pioven that
the Demociats v Ire universalv wiong
and Ito uni
viiisallv tight As an instance of
this he sud time Democrats
weie the cause ot time lebelhoii and
that time eloetiine of secession was
taught t1 the Demonats but time Re-
publicans

¬

haul succeeded in driving out
this notion a the point ot time bayonet
dtiriiig time civil war The Demociats
objected to the rni ineipitionpiochiimi
lion Inuv opposed the iccon-

tstruction of time south and
the establishment of atonalbinls also time homestead
but they have since acknowledged
that the Republicans were right and
eveMilling that hind been inaugurated
Jlor the good ot the conn try hind been
stalled hy the Republicans and in
eveiv itibtince the Democrats had been
opposed to all great movements made
hy the Republicans but they have
iinall acknowledged that the Re ub
cuts weio right TIm Republicans
have been at the head of every progie
dye movement while time Democrats
have opposed per live movement
The sjca1cl limed that the tariff
luld of the worklnguian
1 elI if the Democrats held sway the
wages of the laborers wtull be as low
as LnglancPs while citizens of the
United States would be reduced to I

pauperism I

MJUOI IJooth was introduced lie
thought 1great mistake had been made
bv both parties by keeping their Il t-

ings too long thereby vveiiiing the lis-

teners
¬

lie had henrd a deal ofrctkicking about what tho papers hall
beejisaving but it would be bettei foi
both parties not tQ be too touchy
The Jlemociatic paper says that no
one should belong to the pnrly of rob-
bers 1 have no tisrht to kLkI because
I do not belong to that party and if Ii

t

J1 i LEn W I f lfli1

shoud quote the words of Horace
Gieeh that all Demociats are not
hoistthieves but all hOI se tli yes are
Democrats and then say if there u a
horse timid here who does not agree
with me let him say so why no one
would contradict me If two farmers
got to work to water wheat and one
should prefer to water his land by fur-
rows the other should see hi to float
his there is no reason why they should
quarrel oVei it and that is nearly the
condition of the two parties The biggest
difference however is this that the
part that is in pOwer wants to keep

and the party that is out wants-
to get in The speaker then
dwelt on the principle of strong
goveinnient that it was always
thrown at the Republican party
that their principles tended to
monarchy while the Democratic party
had it said of them that their prmci-
pies led to anarchy Iis a matter of
history that no monarchy had eisted
in time United States while on the
other hand anarchy had existed But
says the speaker i an not going to

jclwige time Democratic party with
this Time speaker claimed that the
whole propoaitionl of strong govern ¬

nient resolved itself into this fact that
when the United States entered into a
treaty that it would have time power to
carry it out The speaker closed with
promising to talk on the taiiiF at sOlefutuio time

Geo H Bi nnhall said he Was a Re-

publican
¬

horn principle as he had ex-
am i ned both pliifoims ind had
joined the Republican par
not because he liked the Doom
cntic platform less but because
lie liked the Republicin pitv more
lie referred to time time when as a boy
he cut lucerne with an old scythe and
he believed that he it to the Re-

publican
¬

pnt owec
could now sit

ou a spring stat ant sre time grass
mowed mimosa The speaker closed bv
saying that w Inch ever party a person
joim d he should mlssmt s stand on time

broad IlltCOl1 of patncti
fvne made a lew Cloiljremarks in which he tlnmed hI

had examinedI both platforms and had
I concluded that the Republican put
was the put ftr Utah Hiothei Iv ne
also tumid the mndiug assertion that
the Democratic party always appealed
to tIme prejudice ot die people ind lotto timtirreamoim-

Mmmyor Booth announced that con
ciessinan Oil would be at the Opeia
House on Alondav uc xt

J C love Beiij Bachman and Jesse
J Puller weie elected delegates to at-
tend

¬

the Ogden convention
I The meeting then adjourned

FAIRLY BOILINGT-

he State of the Political Pot
in Suit Lake

Th Sulixm 1lement of the City Tlcot and
Duldc to stuiul by the Lllieru-

lIurtjr In the Ciiu paiIn
I

Special to the Morning Dispatch
I SAlT LAKE July 9Time political
cauldron is nurl boiling held todav
The Uemocnts commenced plastering
time town with campaign posters today
and time Libeimtis wi11olow tomorrow
The liquor meeting at
the Walker house this afternoon and
decided to stand by the Liberal party
in this campaign INonpiriisans and
Liberals held piecmct conventions to-

night
¬

and elected then delegates tthe county convention and four can-
didates for school trustee BoUt parties
named good men The Liberal candi-
dates

¬

mire il T Duke Rudolph Alfi B
G Ravbould John A Marshal and
Charles Baldwin Time
nominated G R Snow S W Darke
J It Pike and Arthur Piatt

Real estate sauce today rita up to
29000 <

Coronet Harris held an inquest to-

day erHhe remains of Orson Thomas
the boy sho was run over and killed
by the Rapid Tiinsit car a few days
ago Both the lailioad company and
the father of the boy were repieented
by attorneys Time juy exoneiated the
tailroid from all blame Mr Thomas
will sue the company for lu avy lam
agesBusiness

mCt held a mass meeting at
the theatre tonight to decide as to
what line of political action is for the
Lest inteitstH of the city I

ThEY ARE COMING TO UTAH

Uitli n I UFKO Amount of French Cinl-
iKeiilyfir Iiie tmeiil

CHICAGO July SAlbert Venllon
and C Bourbon French mining en-

gineers are in the city en monte to
Utah 1Bout bon said a large amount
of French capital iis ready for invest-
ment

¬

there as soon as time possessoisof-
it are convinced that their uione will
bo sally placed to this end Bourbon
u himself and companions are
going to Utah and iloralo to inspect
wellknown mining piopeities ThY
would make reports upon thorn thai
could be relied upon by the hours
This was made neccssm In miuipious-
wilelcat reports which were spread
abroul about American enterprises

M Bourbon in an mmmtemviesv said the
French wel e becoming convinced that
the English plan of investing much
capital in this country was a good
thingI to do and he anti his companion
were going to Utah and Cojoiaeloto
inspect minm pr ipsrtu s w ith I viow-
to investment

SAN FRANCISCO July S The
steamer Austialu from Honolulu
bungs news that Geoige McFailanf
the half owner of the AVnkapee planta-
tion

¬

has ought suit aganst the Ha-
waiian

¬

Coinmetci comp my ot which
Claus Spreckhs is president for 81000
out damages loi taking forcible anti il-

legal
¬

possession

Apologised to the LndlrK
NEW YeuiK July Sii Fuller who

recently sued Ins young wife for di
vorce charging exJudge Leicester
Holme as jespondent met the latter
today in tie Indies cabin ot a ferry
boot blacked both his eyes spat upon
him and denounced him amid meat
excitement as a siouncliel and coward
Dr Fulhi tben apologized to the ladies
in tIme cabin

ROME July 8It 1ms been elefnntel
decided to open the ItalianAmerican
exposition Septmber 1892 in comp
meuioiation the discovery of Amer-
ica The aim will to show the pro
gross made by the two couiitiies and
develop then connnerciil lelations

A Negro Kills u Policeman
SAVVNNAH Ga July SDuring a

fight in a negro saloon this afternoon
Phil Green colored shot and killed
Policeman Clayton and was in turn
k lied by Policeman Xieellinger

Another lo ncliing-
ViCKsiiuiiG Miss uly SA negro

entered the store of an old man named
Wlntakei at Whitakei Station euter
tiny1 clubbed tho old man nibbed him
and took to flight Uo was captured
and hanged

Before Judge Blackburn
The First District Court resumed ses-

sion
¬

at 10 oclock yesterday moimng
The first case celled was the suit fodivorce of Sauna D M Yaegei vs Benj

Yaeger A divorce was granted and
320 a month alimony 25 attorneys

I fees and costs uloweL to plaintiff
The the case of tho

First Ward Pasture Co v s Wm Strong
et al was dismissed against all except
Mm Strong The case was continuec
until July 27 lan

Court adjourned until July 27 1891 I

1

i 0

ii MANTI SHOOTING

Aimer Murdock Mortally i

I Wounds Ernest Olds

I

The Trouble Arose Out of Damaging Ev¬

idence Given by Murdoclt in a BatterCase Against Olds

bpecial to the Morning Dispatch
MANn Utah July SThis evening

about lulfpist eleven oclock Abnei-
ifurdock and Ernest Olds shot and
wounded each other Parties had m
formed Murdock that Olds intended to
shoot him on sight and he went up 111

tow n fuiiy armed Time shooting took
place near the Board of Trade saloon
where Olds had been bartender Both
pai ties claim the other shot first Mur
ducks first shut struck Olds in the ab-

domen
¬

anti is probably fatl Mui
dock is wounded in the rilht about
six inches above the knee The
bal glanced upw ml brciking the
bOle and lodging just below the groin
Olela fired five shots and Murthock three
Only two bullets took effect The police
were soon on time spot and Murdock
was found lying on time sidewalk Oll
irai home across the block and felthe kitchen door

Olds is from Missouri and has been
heie about six months He is twenty
two v ears old Murdock is front Ileber
city imtivo valle and holt the same
aie The tumble grew out of a trial
last Finl when Olds was linen liltt
doll u ro batten M unlocks tet
monv agaimist aIds

Olds is stemitlihy sinking and wi piO
bal the in a few hours

LtrKmmOlds died here at a quarter
to twelve to inlit

A JOOOO Fir-
ST IIiiKN Que July SA fiie

broke out early this morning in ttVictor convent in the itppei story tnd

rijdl spread over the hole ot
the top limit A number of
mm ites sleeping in this fiat had a nar-
row

¬

escape m nnging to get out in
then night elothes Meist cu the fur
milton was sued Time building which
was left toils fate is a smouldering
heap It cost 523000 There was an
infill ante of 30000 on building and
contents but it will sen ct1 eovti tin j

total loss Time building will probibl
he built on moie modem principles

Ituxqltn Jrws Coming to Vninrlci-
BVLIIMOKE July SAt the meeting

this moiuing of the Hebrew congrega-
tion

¬

Mayor Sulzbeigei of Philadel-
phia

¬

spoke of time Russian persecuton
of the Jews Among other timings he
said In the next ten years not less
than 200000 oi 300000 Russian Jews
will come to this countr Th influx
will not affect the great body of time

American people lImit it will nenl
double the number of Jews in the Uni-
ted

¬

States in comparison with what
there weie before the pei = ecutiou in
Russia began

Fatal Gus Kxplosinn
MT CutMiL Pa July SA gas

explosion at thcGieen Ridge calher to
mlmty ignited the mine workings fitillv
binned John loisev and John Picf
monti and seriously injurinY Chusto
jilter bhofTatall Time fire is sti btnii
hug fieicel Time mine is ole of the
lngestand most valuable 111 time an
thiacite region

I SimimUdey Comiiiiiice Hln LORITern
PHiiADbLiiiiA July 8 ExCit-

Treasmer John Bndsley was today
conveyed from the county prison to the
peijltentwry and began to serve his fit
tel year term for misappropriation of
public funds

Only Six More Killed
ST PuTERSnuKG July SIn a colli ¬

sion between a passenger ant freight
train near Warsaw today persons
were killed and a number wounded

LAID IN ASHES

The Fate of a Cincinnati Eight
Story Building

Over a Quarter of a Million Dollars of
Furs and Sealskins

Consumed

Ci etNiNATi July SShorty after

1oclock tonight a fire broke out in
the sub basement of the immense
building at Fourth and Elm streets
owned by William Hooper the bankei
mind occupied by A E Burkhault A Co

manufacturers and dealers m fume

The building had a seventylvefoot-
frntage on Jbouith Ul extelded
iou loot back Time front is seven
stories high and at time real has a
height of eight and a halt stories Ialso extends two stoies lU
dei ground It is nearly new

alI is valued at about 300OuO M-
iBnrkhaidt tonight could only give a
rough estimate ol the value ot time stock
in the building it was in Ins opinion
between JjGUOuUO and 700UUU in addi-
tion

¬

to his own immense stock He
stores great quuiititica ot valuable him
loi citizens evemy sumuiei and these
were all in the burning bu Iding Aftert-
ime star of the lire the enlnc file de
iiutintal of the CIty was culled out
Dense volumes ot smuke at first lilleeJ
the streets then with a sudden burt
time tames came Unough time loot
Time begin to crumble and
time building and contents became irre
tuevubly lost The lire department de-
voted

¬

whole alteution lo
prevent the fire fiom spieadnig
to valuable adjacent piopeitv
which were greatly endangered
Fourth street fioutageoi oi time building
vas occupied by Gneishobei Co

dealers in and uiantnaetuiers of cloth-
ing The stock was valued at 8400000
of which about 8125000 was saved Time

loss is coveied by insurance The Llm
street situ fell at about midnight and
Ilf an hour 1later the Fourth stiojt wall
fell on the roof ot the Pope Manutae-
unng Cos three story brick

jiuldmg east of it The
fne stock of paintings engrivings

and mou dings was completel-
luined and time walls ot time building
were crushed out into time street The
wall in fall knocked m the west
vall of mnio building-
next to the Pope building By a great
effort the lire was kept from counruni-
catmg to tie ciiislied buildings and at
1 30 oemo it is thoiigit to be uiielei
control

The Insurgent liout Gone
CALLAO July Passengeis arriving

from Valpaiaiso and Iquiqne state the
situation of the Chilian insurgents is
lespeiate They mire without money
and their vessels are in Lad condition
njd without auniuni turn They have
iccn able to obtain only 800 rUes in

bad order bought in Panama of
time inhabitant ot Iquiqne Pisagu and

emigrated to South-
ern

¬

Chili or to Per
Hloody Battle on the Congo

LONDON July 8 Advices received
here liom the Congo Free State an-

nounce
¬

a series uf bloody bates fought-
on the Upper Congo and Ciuwum riv-
ers

¬

in hnuarand Februan last be
ween hoops anel time Arab

sjaye trailers Thp slavers were routed
evoiywheie and Were suing for peace
when advices were sent

JII 1UJI

r

I JUDGE M
Delivers a Noble Speech in i

Sal Lake
I

And Sails IAfter the liberal Party-
for Mistrustingtho Moron People II

Their Present Move

Special to Morning Dispatch
SALT LVKE CITY July STJe Re-

publicans
¬

met in comention here to-

day
¬

and nominated candidates fur time

August election Frank Knnbill was
noinin ited for county colleutoi 1 1YAshton county superintendent of
schools J R Miller and Leonard G
Hardy as county selectmen Judge
Zane was present and after a storm of
enthusiasm had subsided sam among
other things The peoples party maulI

the liberal party of this terilory have
been organizeL with leaped to leliiMou

Iis a tiling to hae polticaIpar-
tes in any country

to lehgious faith and worship
bince the mormons liae abandoned
poh gamy and the peoples patty has
disbanded there is nothing for u thud
party to do but to puisne them on ac-
count

¬

of their religious beliefs Their
conduct as the conduct of the members
of any church may be defined as cnn e-

ami punishedl If injurious to society
lInt their chiefs cannot Le so dchncd
prohibited and pllslld IIn abin ton-

ing
¬

i polvgaim and in dibs l ing the pe i

pIes party the mutinous done riJlt
And they eleeive leilit for it not icn
same all abuse In so do mig I give
them credit lor p itnotic and got 1

motives I vent mis fn as time lnwould allow m suppic iing poh amv
limit I dare not invade the right of ion
tience So eaithlv power has a light-

to pummel rIte the human bosom maid
eiadnate lioni time soul of men its leI-

IMOUS belie1 If th it work can be
dOle it must bj pei foimed In a i

thnt
I

s higln thin an thing hi111
11 lY nan in his wenship does not act
injuiions to losocietv by what authontv
may YOI or I orall ol us bt indue-
twcen

j

him and his God Ifwemiv-
puisne one man for his thought and
belief it e mmmv anuthei An individual
m1 contiol his conduct but lie be
1lmes wh it he cal The hum ilt I

UII conscience must be heft liceIwe may ppreis ontO church because
the beliefs and the modes of oiship

of its meinbeis we may anothei and
whose religion wi be spared Time
constitution of United btates de
cares that c wyress shall make uo iw-

respec nng the establishment of ichmoii
01 piohibit the free exercise thereofThis is a cardinal principle of our sys
tern of government both national alistate That being so why oignnze
political parties with respect to religi-
ous

¬

beliets or worship Whenever go-
vernment attempts to proscribe men on
account of then beliefs befoie they
have ciopped out into human actions
they attempt that which belongs to a
poei above us We must believe as
we caI may not believe mj fnuul
who sits In ie but he may be as horest r
as I am We cannot belies uist what
we want to and to punish a mat be-

causeI he does not believe just as we do
is tymaum fly and oppressiHI Great ap-
plause

¬

i

The Guer suiieiit jke Cttrriiil Away
I KLss Ciii July SThe rier has
rIsen four and fourfifths incites in the
past twentyfoul hours The water is
still the flood line Xo damage
has been done It is beiievti that time

river will fill in the next twentvioin
hours Floitnig logs carried awav
twenty feet of the pontoon bridge at-
Leiveuwenth last night At Atelnson
a large section of time Government dyke
has been earned away thus depriving
East Atchison of protection from Hood
waters No damage yet done

levy Appropriation by Salt take City
Council

Special to the IORM > O Disrvrcir
SALT LAKE July SThe city coun-

cil
¬

met to night and acted upon the
usual number of petitions and reports
T C Armstrong one of the Liberal
members who was recently ousted
fiom the counci Was appointed a
a W I Noble
aiiothei exmember was ippoiated to
till the vacancy on the board of public
works caused lij the resignation of M
B Sovvles Democratic candidate for
cito collector Appiopuatmns to the
amount of S2G9S7 were wade

The renitoiiil Bond ol Equalztion was in session here
Board will go to Ogden in the morning
and to Piovo on Friday

Slaile mini Lingc have signed articles
for a twentviound contest to come offn a few ks-

WStXGTO July S Representa-
tives

¬

of the Chilian congressional party
in Washingtonlate to night received a
cablegram from Iquiqui signed by
Ernzuii mimstei of foieign iffurs
saying in effect that the army of Emil

maceda which was advancing from
Uoquimbo to the valley of Huasco was
moet by ihe constitutionil aimv at a
point loin leigues south of Vallenar
where an eng igement took place to-
day The constitutional army the dis-

patch
¬

says obtained a biilhuit vie ton
An Iiicrr of Lava

NAPLES July SThe flow of lava
from Alt Vesuvius has increased Liva-

i

atoij
hasi now leached tthe real of the olsen

Pa
Pa son Poiuteis

son will hat a SHO foot rce this
ifternoon The outcome including the
political minouvers and the bonig
contest wi be reserved for a future
lettei l

Extracting money is in active opera-
tion at this time

The basement for the new bank I

building v soon be completed d and is
a firstJiss job Powell and Olson
having the contract

Dr Tilson succeeded in losing fifty
lollars because he bet that his hOse
could outrun some other quadiaped

How the boys yes and the girls do
climb for the mulberries

Xothm important from tariff
YET

head-

quarters
PAVSOX July 81880

Ingficil tilt Iou e of Lords
LoNDoN uly fThe House of

Louis endoising actiot oi the Com1
mons pissed the bill anthori7ing whit
inanv Relieve tube he m St ilnpottmimmt-
Enimlisim itiilwa iheme of many years
It is the con ti notion of the rnhvav to
be operated in the interest of and in
connection with the Manchester canal

lit Connnittid Sulciil4
VIESN Julv nDuring a session of

tIn Lower House of the Reichsiath to-

day a man committed suicide with a
revolver the entrance of the galen j

lie was identified as Hunter
to the Reichsiath to demand justice in
an imaginary lawsuit with the
chills OtIS

lfllts the En1h lieccri
LONDON Julv UIn the Tmnell

Ipark cames todav Queikbeinei of
time Manhattan Athletic club threw
time hammer 1

° 2 feet 7 inches beating
the best English tecoid of 130 feet

The lJeIjium Strike Ends
BRUSSELS July 9Tue eie it strike

of the Belgium miners is ended the
1500 men who have been on a strikes
for seventy dajs returning to work on
time order of the Knights of Labor
Council

SpurgeonLeliiou
NEss YOUK July 9Mt Spuigeoil

is weaker and delirious I

Fl RSTOREATEST-
T P D V C 0
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SELLS RROTHSE1O-

RMOUS ALLiJ-
NITED5HOWS

flegai Sloiiimi Haippoilroiiie Vi JM Moorish farm nit Spo IM u-

lar iilfrriiuajje to Mecca rcatcsj Triple CircKtK ON
Earth Oulj Iiie Coiitiiioixt llcunjscrie IffM re

Tropical A j > < ariinu Aiiiiri Olymp-
ian

¬

Sosjjvji jinil ril > ia-
liclil Bhitt rtainiucitt

Iw AaL iJ-
ii

h-

oNccew1ufioS tAT5QAfJL5

Transcendent Feats and Living Features
Now heie else exhibited and etch alone amply repaying the out i

Admission to a Thousand Allied >Vondtrs

Astounding Paiadoes of Various Species Whole Arenas r Pen
Leasts Buds and Tremendous Amphibia Outv Cotlosa mpln-

theatie Thiee Circus Kings Double Elevated St u
Thrilling iligim An foeHiest Grotesque

Cannvals AH kinds of Cobs
e u in Wild Beast and

Classic Races

AH Ibe most lllat irmmi An
Most Brilliant Acts U Inm
moths and Creature t il
lung but talk Opulei i If

ftjjrS Oriental Pageantl U I I

im

I ind Pastimes for the i1 lit
MimpttioiiH Displays for Iu I

h Prodigious ens itions mint IItI
ii hilarity for All

CYRENEJ11LI
Pie Eminent Lii mshinjj Euu

916r = Spanish D tnt en

tit2 1
Time Only Flock of Full Gi

CANT OSTICHE3
Ever Public hlnbitt

ABSOLUTELY THE ONLY LIVING Fl LLGROW N 100

Giant Male and Female HIPPOPOTAMI
1O BE SEEN ANnYHERE TOGET1IE

Only Great Desert Circus I

Only Royal Japanese Circus
Ommiy 5 and 35IIorse Bkler I

Only Berber and Bedouin A ete

Lessons to Benefit and Charm the
Young

Dnkest Afncfs Huge bensations
Wild Beast Coursers and Finfakers

IThe only pair of

Liiiputian Cattle i

Smallest and Ctmn ii ingest Boy ime s-

Ever seen on Earth f
Only Wild Amust-

rniitnHAIRLESSiORSE
More Mauelous than time eitain

Only Scriptural Behemoth The Creates Bareback RiderThe Gieatest Lady Jockeys The Greatest AenalstsTIme Greatest Chai lotetis The Greatest Athletes
Time Fleetest Thoioiighbieds All Eanhs Qualrupedal M

Veritable Animate Mites fiom Flfdom The Greatest Companies
Time Most Gencial Pei foi met The Most tnpemiona Prom i

The irarestTictcts-

s

IIme IClrfect Invcttpemm-

mii

lie Diett EpensqatI I

J
lm < ftwto flppodroine

I Tiit ftiges ararma-
f i ia

Time Biggest bpectule The Biggest Maagom Time Biggest Cu TisBiggest Vquirium Che ltiggst Wild BJMSI Time BiffKt t Mam
Time Bhrgest Ciae The Bisrgest Crowds Time Biggest

Simcces s The Biirgest IIolid t Bigger anti
Better than eyer and absolutely

THE ONLY BC ONE COMING

1-

FJ4 7rrti
¼

q

S

flf Millionaire lionise Free Street Parade
Time Most Superb Mupeuelous and Enchanting Ever Seen

FIVEFOLD MORE FOR THE ONE PRICE OF AOMISSfOfl TO ALL

Than am other Management has either the Nerve or Liberality to Attei q t

TV o IEnpoKM VNCES DULY AT 2 AND S p M DOORS OPEN ONE HOI B PRKVl i

Positively Mo Show Can or Win Exhibit Here In August
and Announcement thatlEffect 5s a Gross Fateohocd and
Deception


